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ber of glomeruli compared to all other species. Second, a 
conspicuously enlarged glomerulus is located close to the 
antennal nerve entrance. Males of  C. fortis  possess a signifi-
cantly smaller number of glomeruli (c. 150) compared to fe-
male workers and queens. A prominent male-specific mac-
roglomerulus likely to be involved in sex pheromone com-
munication occupies a position different from that of the 
enlarged glomerulus in females. The behavioral significance 
of the enlarged glomerulus in female workers remains elu-
sive. The fact that  C. fortis  inhabits microhabitats (salt pans) 
that are avoided by all other  Cataglyphis  species suggests 
that extreme ecological conditions may not only have result-
ed in adaptations of visual capabilities, but also in specializa-
tions of the olfactory system.  Copyright © 2011 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 Desert ants of the genus  Cataglyphis  have become 
model systems for the study of animal navigation in gen-
eral, and visually guided behavior in particular [Wehner, 
2003]. While foraging they employ a path-integrating 
system [for a review, see Wehner and Srinivasan, 2003] 
including a skylight-based visual compass [Wehner and 
Müller, 2006] and a stride-integrating odometer [Witt-
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 Abstract 

 Desert ants of the genus  Cataglyphis  possess remarkable vi-
sual navigation capabilities. Although  Cataglyphis  species 
lack a trail pheromone system,  Cataglyphis fortis  employs ol-
factory cues for detecting nest and food sites. To investigate 
potential adaptations in primary olfactory centers of the 
brain of  C. fortis , we analyzed olfactory glomeruli (odor pro-
cessing units) in their antennal lobes and compared them to 
glomeruli in different  Cataglyphis  species. Using confocal im-
aging and 3D reconstruction, we analyzed the number, size 
and spatial arrangement of olfactory glomeruli in  C. fortis , 
 C.    albicans ,  C.   bicolor ,  C.   rubra , and  C.   noda . Workers of all 
 Cataglyphis  species have smaller numbers of glomeruli (198–
249) compared to those previously found in olfactory-guid-
ed ants. Analyses in 2 species of  Formica  – a genus closely 
related to  Cataglyphis  – revealed substantially higher num-
bers of olfactory glomeruli (c. 370), which is likely to reflect 
the importance of olfaction in these wood ant species. Com-
parisons between  Cataglyphis  species revealed 2 special fea-
tures in  C. fortis . First, with c. 198  C. fortis  has the lowest num-
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linger et al., 2006] as their main navigational means. In 
addition, they use landmarks to define places and routes 
[Wehner and Räber, 1979; Collett et al., 1992; Bisch-
Knaden and Wehner, 2003; Collett and Collett, 2009]. 
Even though they establish quite pronounced individual 
sector fidelities, i.e. they leave the nest and return to it 
along familiar vectors or landmark-defined routes, dur-
ing their foraging lives [Wehner et al., 2004], they do not 
use trail pheromones [Schmid-Hempel, 1983; Wehner et 
al., 1983], as it is the case in many other ant species [Höll-
dobler and Wilson, 1990]. However, they rely on chemical 
cues for pinpointing food sources [Wolf and Wehner, 
2000]. Furthermore, in the vicinity of the nest, they can 
use olfactory landmarks for homing [Steck et al., 2009, 
2010]. Ants, in general, employ a variety of olfactory sig-
nals in the context of sexual communication, nestmate 
recognition and caste discrimination, alarm or recruit-
ment behavior, or trail marking. In fact, chemical com-
munication is the most prominent type of social interac-
tions among ants [Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990; Klein-
eidam and Rössler, 2009]. Therefore, the question arises 
whether the olfactory system of the visual navigator  Ca-
taglyphis  is specialized and/or adapted to the particular 
means of foraging and homing under the extreme eco-
logical conditions of desert environments inhabited by 
 Cataglyphis  species. 

  In ants as in all insects, odor information is received 
via olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs) located in the ol-
factory sensilla on the antennae. The axons of ORNs pro-
ject to the first olfactory neuropil, the antennal lobe (AL), 
and terminate in the functional units of the AL, the glo-
meruli [for reviews, see Homberg et al., 1989; Mustaparta, 
1990; Hildebrand and Shepherd, 1997; Hansson and An-
ton, 2000; Kleineidam and Rössler, 2009; Galizia and 
Rössler, 2010]. In social Hymenoptera, the incoming ax-
ons of ORNs are sorted into several sensory tracts, which 
innervate different clusters of glomeruli [Kirschner et al., 
2006; Zube et al., 2008; Kelber et al., 2010]. Excitation of 
ORNs by odors results in a spatial activation pattern of 
different glomeruli, e.g. in honeybees [Joerges et al., 1997; 
Galizia et al., 1999b; Sachse et al., 1999], Drosophila [Fish-
ilevich and Vosshall, 2005], and in ants [Zube et al., 2008; 
Kuebler et al., 2010]. In several insect species, sex-phe-
romone-sensitive ORNs in males of moths [Anton and 
Homberg, 1999] or honeybee drones [Arnold et al., 1985; 
Sandoz, 2006], for example, send their projections to a 
single or to several enlarged glomeruli, the so-called 
macroglomeruli (MGs) or MG complexes (MGCs). In 
non-sexual individuals of leaf-cutting ants (Atta and Ac-
romyrmex), an MG was found in large workers [Klein-

eidam et al., 2005; Kelber et al., 2009], where it is involved 
in the detection and processing of trail pheromone com-
ponents [Kuebler et al., 2010].

  As in  Cataglyphis  behavioral studies have shown that 
olfactory cues are used during various phases of the ants’ 
foraging journeys [Wolf and Wehner, 2000, 2005; Steck 
et al., 2009, 2010], we inquired about potential adapta-
tions in the primary olfactory centers of  Cataglyphis . In 
particular, we investigated the glomerular organization 
of the AL of 5 species of  Cataglyphis  by focusing on the 
number, size, and spatial arrangement of the olfactory 
glomeruli. We addressed the question of whether differ-
ences in microhabitats and resulting variances in forag-
ing strategies (e.g. lengths of outbound runs) have led to 
adaptations in the olfactory system of different  Cata-
glyphis  species inhabiting different desert environments 
(steppe-like, sandy, or salt pan areas). In particular,  C. 
fortis  is endemic to the salt flats of western North Africa, 
which are completely avoided by other  Cataglyphis  spe-
cies [Wehner, 1983]. The utilization of such a specialized 
habitat results in outstanding traits, e.g extremely large 
foraging ranges [Wehner, 1987] and high nest-site stabil-
ities [Dillier and Wehner, 2004], compared to other  Cata-
glyphis  species. In fact,  C. fortis  shows an enlarged glo-
merulus near the AL entrance that is absent in other
 Ca taglyphis  species.   Hence, the AL structure of  C. fortis  
workers is analyzed in more detail. Furthermore, we 
compare the number and size of glomeruli in different  C. 
fortis  castes (workers, queens, and males). Finally, we in-
clude 2 species of the wood ant  Formica , which inhabits 
mesic environments and employs trail pheromone re-
cruitment. Even though ecologically different from  Cata-
glyphis ,  Formica  is phylogenetically very closely related to 
 Cataglyphis , as both genera belong to the same subfamily 
of ants (Formicinae) and even to the same tribe (Formi-
cini). 

  Materials and Methods 

 Animals 
 In total 5  Cataglyphis  species and 2  Formica  species were com-

pared regarding their AL anatomy:  C. fortis  (Forel, 1902),  C.   albi-
cans  (Roger, 1859),  C. bicolor  (Fabricius, 1793),  C.   rubra  (Forel, 
1903),  C.   noda  (Brullé, 1832),  F. sanguinea  (Latreille, 1798), and 
 F.    rufibarbis  (Fabricius, 1793). Workers and males/females of 
 C.  fortis  were collected in a salt pan near Menzel Chaker 
(348580N/108250E), and workers of  C.   albicans ,  C.   rubra,  and 
 C.    bicolor  were obtained from shrubby habitats around the salt 
pan as well as near Mahares (343149N/102949E), Tunisia, in July 
2007 and July 2010. Workers of  C. noda  came from the southern 
Peloponnese (370166N/222639E), Greece (collected in June 2007). 
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All  Cataglyphis  ants were either transferred alive to the Biocenter 
of the University of Würzburg, or dissection and fixation of the 
brains were conducted on-site. The phylogenetic relationships be-
tween the  Cataglyphis  species examined in the present account 
are depicted in  figure 1 .

  Workers of  F. rufibarbis  and  F.   sanguinea  were collected in the 
surroundings of the Biocenter of the University of Würzburg 
(494644N, 95817E) in April 2010. 

  Neuroanatomical Procedures 
 For 3D reconstruction of single glomeruli in the AL, all brains 

were treated as described in the following: the ants were anesthe-
tized with CO 2 , decapitated, and the head capsules were fixed in 
dental-wax-coated dishes. The head capsule was covered with 
fresh ant saline solution (127 m M  NaCl, 7 m M  KCl, 1.5 m M  CaCl 2 , 
0.8 m M  Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.4 m M  KH 2 PO 4 , 4.8 m M  TES, and 3.2 m M  tre-
halose, pH 7.0) and opened by cutting a square window in-be-
tween the compound eyes. Glands and tracheae were gently re-
moved, and the brains were dissected and fixed immediately in 
ice-cold Fix-Mix (2% paraformaldehyde/2% glutaraldehyde) in 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) and stored for 3–30 days 
in the fridge. This fixation leads to increased autofluorescence 
which, compared to formaldehyde fixation only, allowed us to 
better identify the outlines of glomeruli [Kelber et al., 2009]. The 
brains were then rinsed in PBS (3 ! , 10 min), dehydrated in an 
ascending series of ethanol (50, 70, 80, 90, 95, and 3 !  100%, 10 
min each), and finally transferred into methylsalicylic acid (M-
2047; Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany). 

  To trace the sensory tracts of antennal ORN axons subdivid-
ing the AL glomeruli into clusters and later localize these clusters, 
anterograde stainings of the antennal nerve were conducted in  C. 
fortis  workers (n = 2). The ants were immobilized in a plexiglass 
holder, and 1 antenna was cut off at the base of the scapus. A drop-
let of tetramethylrhodamine dextran with biotin (‘micro-ruby’, 
D-7162; Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg., USA) dissolved in dis-
tilled water was applied in a ring of wax on the cut base and left 
in place for 1 h. After staining, workers were allowed to move 
freely for 4 h before the brains were dissected in saline solution 
followed by fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.2) 
and dehydration as described above. 

  To visualize the synaptic neuropil in individual glomeruli in 
more detail at higher magnification, preparations were doubly la-
beled with an antibody to synapsin and f-actin-phalloidin stain-
ing (methods according to Rössler et al. [2002]). Brains were dis-
sected, fixed in cold 4% formaldehyde in PBS (pH 7.2) overnight, 
and sectioned at 100  � m thickness with a vibrating microtome 
(Leica VT 1000S; Leica, Nussloch, Germany). Afterwards, they 
were simultaneously incubated in Alexa Fluor 488 phalloidin 
(A12379; Molecular Probes) and in monoclonal antibody to the 
 Drosophila  synaptic-vesicle-associated protein synapsin I (1:   50, 
SYNORF1, kindly provided by E. Buchner, University of Würz-
burg) followed by incubation in Alexa-Fluor-568-conjugated
goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:   250, A11004; Molecular 
Probes); precise descriptions have been published by Rössler et al. 
[2002]; Groh et al. [2004], and Stieb et al. [2010]. 

  Laser Scanning Confocal Microscopy, 3D Reconstruction, and 
Data Analysis 
 Confocal images and image stacks were taken at a resolution 

of 1,024  !  1,024 pixels and an optical thickness of 1  � m from the 

ALs in whole-mount preparations using a laser-scanning confo-
cal microscope (Leica TCS SP2 AOBS, 20  !  0.7 NA and 63  !  1.20 
NA lens; Leica Microsystems AG, Wetzlar, Germany). 3D soft-
ware (AMIRA 3.1.1; Mercury Computer Systems, Berlin, Germa-
ny) was used for reconstruction of individual glomeruli within 
the AL, sensory tracts, and the antennal nerve (AN). The total 
number and volume of all glomeruli were assessed by complete 
AL reconstructions in 17 ants in total ( C. fortis : workers n = 4; 
males n = 2, and queens n = 2;  C. albicans : workers n = 3;  C. bi-
color : workers n = 1;  C. noda : workers n = 1;  C. rubra : workers
n = 1;  F. sanguinea : workers n = 2, and  F. rufibarbis : workers n = 1; 
 table 1 ). Additional  Cataglyphis  specimens were analyzed by vi-
sual inspection. 

  In order to compare the size of glomeruli between different 
ALs and due to the fact that the number and size of glomeruli in 
the AL varied considerably between the investigated species, we 
used a relative measurement of the glomerular volume. Therefore, 
the median (all data were not normally distributed: Kolmogorov-
Smirnov procedure, p  !  0.05) of all glomerular volumes was cal-
culated for each AL to subsequently compute the ratio of the vol-
ume of each glomerulus and the median volume (method modi-
fied after Kelber et al. [2009]). This normalized volume describes 
how many times bigger a single glomerulus is compared to the 
median size of all glomeruli. Boxplots were used to illustrate the 
normalized volume values of all glomeruli within 1 AL ( fig. 2 ). 
Outliers were defined as cases with values that are 1.5–3 box 
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  Fig. 1.  The cladogram is based on morphometric data (male sex-
ual organs [Agosti, 1990] and worker characteristics [Radchenko, 
2001]) as well as molecular phylogentic analyses [Knaden et al., in 
prep.]. In all these studies, the  bicolor  species group and the  albi-
cans  species group appear as sister taxa. Within the  albicans  spe-
cies group,  C. fortis  (Forel, 1902) and  C. rubra  (Forel, 1903) have 
originally been classified as subspecies of  C. albicans , and were 
raised to species rank only much later ( C. fortis  [Wehner 1983] and 
 C. rubra  independently by Collingwood [1985] and Wehner 
[1986]). While in the steppe-like arid zones of North Africa  C. al-
bicans  and  C. rubra  occur sympatrically [Dillier and Wehner, 
2004],  C. fortis  – the species that is most closely related to  C. albi-
cans  [Wehner, 1983] – is endemic to the salt pan areas of Tunisia 
and Algeria [Wehner et al., 1994]. 
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lengths, extreme values (with the largest glomerulus termed ‘en-
larged glomerulus’) as cases with values  1 3 box lengths distant 
from the upper and lower margins of the box, whereas the length 
of the box equals 1 interquartile range. All descriptive statistical 
analyses were performed with SPSS 18.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, 
Ill., USA). 

  Results 

 Number of Glomeruli 
 In the non-sexual caste of the 5  Cataglyphis  species 

tested in this account, the average number of glomeruli 
in the AL was lowest in  C. fortis  (198  8  7 glomeruli;  ta-
ble 1 ). In workers of  C. albicans  and  C. noda , the 3D re-
constructions revealed about 226 glomeruli, while  C. bi-
color  and  C. rubra  workers had maximal numbers, name-
ly 249 glomeruli. Compared to workers, males of  C. fortis  
had a reduced number of 150  8  2 glomeruli, whereas  C. 
fortis  queens had a slightly higher number of 219  8  3 
glomeruli. In comparison to the 2  Formica  species (about 
370 glomeruli), all tested  Cataglyphis  species had a small-
er number of glomeruli.

  Size of Glomeruli 
 In workers of all  Cataglyphis  species, the size of the 

glomeruli ranged from 424 to 42,683  � m 3 . The difference 

between the smallest and the largest glomeruli ( table 1 ) 
was the highest in  C. fortis  (see numbers given above). 
With respect to the normalized glomerular volumes, all 
workers of the  Cataglyphis  and  Formica  species showed 
several outliers. Extreme values were found in workers of 
all species with the exception of  C. noda . Among the 
 Cataglyphis  workers,  C. fortis  possessed the biggest sin-
gular glomerulus (up to 7.2 times bigger) compared with 
the median size of all glomeruli within 1 AL ( fig. 2 ). 

  In the sexual castes of  C. fortis , the size ranges of glo-
merular volumes were smaller for queens (1,027–21,302 
 � m 3 ) and largest for males (672–90,342  � m 3 ;  table 1 ). Re-
garding the normalized volumes,  C. fortis  queens exhib-
ited extreme values (besides several outliers) that lay with-
in the range of those of the worker caste ( fig. 2 ). In con-
trast, the extreme values of  C. fortis  males were up to 21.6 
times larger than the median size of all glomeruli (again 
besides several outliers;  fig.  2 ). These severely enlarged 
male-specific glomeruli are termed MGs in the following 
(using the criteria described by Kelber et al. [2009]).

  Position of Enlarged Glomeruli  
 The largest glomerulus within 1 AL (as defined by the 

criteria mentioned in the Materials and Methods section 
and termed ‘enlarged glomerulus’;  fig. 2 ) could be well lo-
calized in the 3D reconstructions ( fig.  3 ). All enlarged 
glomeruli in workers of  C. rubra  and  C. bicolor  as well as 

Table 1. I nformation on the investigated Cataglyphis and Formica species, and their AL characteristics deter-
mined in this study

Genus 
(common name)

Species Country 
of origin

Habitat Caste
(n)

Glo. 
n

Volmin
�m3

Volmax
�m3

Desert ant C. fortis Tunisia salt pan w (4) 19887 424 42,683
m (2) 15082 672 9  0,342
q (2) 21983 1,027 21,302

C. albicans low-shrub area w (3) 22684 586 13,171
C. bicolor w (1) 249 503 25,582
C. rubra w (1) 249 436 14,915
C. noda Greece w (1) 226 1,542 38,488

Wood ant F. rufibarbis Germany grassland w (1) 373 538 7,608
F. sanguinea grassland w (2) 37281 403 9,858

Gen us (common name)/species = Analyses of the AL structure were performed for the listed desert ant 
(Cataglyphis) and wood ant (Formica) species; country of origin and habitat = description of the locality where 
ants were collected; caste (n) = belonging to the nonsexual (w: worker) or sexual (q: queen; m: male) caste (num-
ber of 3D-reconstructed ALs); Glo. = mean 8 SD of glomeruli found in the AL; Volmin =  volume of the small-
est glomerulus; Volmax = volume of largest glomerulus.
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the enlarged glomeruli of 2  C. albicans  workers were lo-
cated in a group of glomeruli occupying the dorsalmost 
part of the AL. In the 3rd  C. albicans  worker, the enlarged 
glomerulus was located near, but not directly at, the en-
trance of the AN. In all  C. fortis  specimens, the largest 
glomeruli of the workers were located at the same position 
close to the entrance of the AN ( fig. 3 a; enlarged glomeru-
lus; yellow). F-actin phalloidin and anti-synapsin labeling 
confirmed the existence of a glomerulus containing very 
large synaptic neuropil located directly adjacent to the AN 
( fig. 4 b). Anterograde mass stainings of ORN axons dem-
onstrated that the enlarged glomerulus at the AN entrance 
is innervated by a high number of ORN axons ( fig. 4 b, c). 
 Figure 4 c clearly shows that all other glomeruli in the 
same focal plane are less innervated than the enlarged 
glomerulus. The remaining glomeruli of  C. fortis  workers 
with extreme values were located either in the already 
mentioned dorsalmost part of the AL or more laterally. 

  In  C. fortis  queens, the largest glomerulus was located 
in a position corresponding to that of  C. fortis  workers,
i.e. close to the AN entrance ( fig. 3 b). In both  C. fortis  
males, the largest glomerulus was found medial to the 

AN with 1 normal-sized glomerulus in between the AN 
entrance and the largest glomerulus ( fig. 3 c). The other 
glomeruli identified as extreme values of both males and 
queens were located in different positions in the AL. We 
would also like to mention 2 glomeruli identified as ex-
treme values which in males are located at the dorsalmost 
part of the AL, near the dorsal lobe (DL).

  In both  Formica  species, all enlarged glomeruli were 
found in different locations in the AL even within the 
same species.

  Sensory Tracts in   C. fortis    
 Mass labeling of ORN axonal projections allowed the 

classification of sensory-tract-specific glomerular clus-
ters. The cluster classification was done for 2  C. fortis  
workers: 1 by using 3D reconstruction and 1 by perform-
ing careful visual inspection.  Figure 4 c shows a confocal 
image with the enlarged glomeruli clearly visible, while 
 figure 4 d provides the corresponding 3D reconstruction. 
In  C. fortis  workers, the ORN axons form 4 distinct sen-
sory tracts (T1–T4) innervating 4 characteristic clusters 
of glomeruli within the AL. In the following, these glo-
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  Fig. 2.  Descriptive statistics for the identification of enlarged 
glomeruli in all  Cataglyphis  and  Formica  species. Boxes illustrate 
the median and variance of all normalized glomerular volumes. 
Extreme values are displayed as asterisks, outliers as open circles, 
and corresponding glomeruli are visualized in figure 3.  a  Nor-
malized volumes of glomeruli in different  Cataglyphis  and  For-

mica  workers (w). In all species, the AL comprises glomeruli iden-
tified as outliers and extreme values (with the exception of  C. 
noda ).  b  Normalized volumes of glomeruli in different  C. fortis 
 castes: worker (w), queen (q), and male (m). Females and males 
possess extreme values 4.0–7.2 and 14.4–21.6 times larger, respec-
tively, than the median size of all glomeruli.  
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  Fig. 3.  AL reconstructions in  Cataglyphis  and  Formica  species. In 
all illustrations, the AN is outlined transparently, the largest 
glomerulus (if identified as an extreme value; fig. 2) is colored in 
yellow, further glomeruli classified as extreme values (fig. 2) are 
colored in green, and the remaining glomeruli, including outliers 
(fig.  2), in transparent blue.  a–  c  3D reconstructions of AL glo-
meruli in a  C. fortis  worker (w;      a ), queen (q;  b ) and male (m;  c ). 
Whereas in females the largest glomerulus is located next to the 
AN entrance, the MG in males is located medial to the AN with 

one normal-sized glomerulus in between the AN entrance and 
itself.  d–  g  3D reconstructions of AL glomeruli in workers of  C. 
albicans  ( d ),  C. rubra  ( e ),  C. bicolor  ( f ), and  C. noda  ( g ). All en-
larged glomeruli are located at the dorsalmost part in the AL.
 h ,  i  3D reconstructions of AL glomeruli in workers of  F. rufibarbis 
 ( h ) and  F. sanguinea  ( i ). Directions are indicated in the coordinate 
planes: r = rostral; c = caudal; m = medial; l = lateral. Scale bar: 
 a–  i  50  � m.  
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merular subregions are termed T1–T4 clusters ( fig. 4 d). 
T1 proceeds at the ventral surface of the AL and inner-
vates 37 glomeruli of the T1 cluster (blue glomeruli in 
 fig. 4 d) located on the ventral part of the AL flanked lat-
erally by the T2 (green glomeruli in  fig. 4 d) and medially 
by the T3 (red glomeruli in  fig. 4 d) cluster. The T2 cluster 
comprises 69 glomeruli spreading along the lateral side of 
the AL from ventral to dorsal. Similarly, the medial-situ-
ated T3 cluster disperses from ventral to dorsal and com-
prises the highest number of glomeruli (85 glomeruli). 
Next to the AN, this cluster contains the enlarged glo-
merulus, whereas the dorsal part of this cluster consists 
of a high number of small glomeruli. Only 18 glomeruli 
form the T4 cluster (yellow glomeruli in  fig. 4 d) located 
on the dorsalmost AL region near the DL. In contrast to 
the ORNs of sensory tracts T1–T3, the ORNs of the T4 
subpopulation innervate not only the cortical layer but 

also the entire glomerulus, being similar to findings in 
the honeybee [Arnold et al., 1985]. One tract, from which 
the T4 tract is emerging, projects toward the DL. 

  Discussion 

 Intraspecific Variations in the Number of Glomeruli 
in   C. fortis   
 Many insect species exhibit caste- and sex-specific 

variations in general features of the ALs. The behavioral 
repertoires of hymenopteran males are in general re-
stricted, which in turn results in a reduced number of 
glomeruli compared to females ( Apis mellifera  [Arnold et 
al., 1985; Brockmann and Brückner, 2001; Sandoz, 2006]; 
 Harpegnathos saltator  [Hoyer et al., 2005];  Camponotus 
floridanus  [Zube and Rössler, 2008];  Camponotus ja-
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  Fig. 4.  Anatomy of the AL and the division 
of the AN into sensory tracts in  C. fortis  
workers.    a ,  c  The position of the enlarged 
glomerulus (indicated with an arrow in  a–

  d ) next to the AN entrance is clearly visi-
ble.  a  Single optical section showing the 
AN and the enlarged glomerulus next to
it.  b  Immunolabeling of the AL neuropil. 
The enlarged glomerulus is clearly defined 
by its postsynaptic sides visualized by
the phalloidin-labeled f-actin (labeled in 
green) and the presynaptic input stained 
with an antibody to synapsin (labeled in 
red).  c  Confocal image of the AL with an 
anterogradely labeled AN showing the 
sensory innervation of AL glomeruli. In 
comparison to all other glomeruli in this 
sectional plane, the enlarged glomerulus is 
innervated by a large number of axons 
from ORNs. Based on these backfill stain-
ings, the sensory tracts and the result-
ing partitioning in glomerular clusters of 
tract-associated glomeruli were recon-
structed ( d ).  d  Ventral and dorsal views of 
3D reconstructions of sensory tracts and 
associated glomerular clusters. Four sen-
sory tracts innervate 4 glomerular clusters 
(T1 cluster with 37 glomeruli: blue; T2 
cluster with 69 glomeruli: green; T3 cluster 
with 85 glomeruli: red; T4 cluster with 18 
glomeruli: yellow) in the AL. The enlarged 
glo merulus belongs to the T3 cluster. Dor-
sal tract: transparent blue. Directions are 
indicated in the coordinate planes: r = ros-
tral; c = caudal; m = medial; l = lateral. 
Scale bars = 50                                                  � m ( a ,  c ,  d ) and 20                                                  � m ( b ). 
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ponicus  [Nishikawa et al., 2008] , and Atta vollenweideri  
[Kuebler et al., 2010]). Analyses of the number of glo-
meruli in  C. fortis  males confirm these findings. Within 
the female caste,  C. fortis  queens have a higher number of 
glomeruli than workers and males. Other studies in ants 
showed that the number of glomeruli in queens exceeded 
that in males, but was still lower or comparable to the 
numbers found in workers ( A. vollenweideri   [Kuebler et 
al., 2010];  A. mellifera  [Groh and Rössler, 2008];  C. japon-
icus  [Nishikawa et al., 2008], and  C. floridanus  [Zube and 
Rössler, 2008]). That this ratio is reversed in  C. fortis  
might most likely be due to the especially low number of 
glomeruli in the workers rather than to a relatively larger 
number of glomeruli in the queens. 

  Interspecific Variations in the Number of Glomeruli  
 With a mean of 198 glomeruli,  C. fortis  has by far the 

lowest glomerular number among all  Cataglyphis  species 
tested in this account (see  table 1 : from 198 glomeruli in 
 C. fortis  to 249 glomeruli in  C. rubra  and  C.   bicolor ). 
Compared to other hymenopteran species (156–166 glo-
meruli in the honeybee [Arnold et al., 1985; Flanagan and 
Mercer, 1989; Galizia et al., 1999a; Kirschner et al., 2006] 
and 186–198 glomeruli in 2 parasitoid wasps [Smid et al., 
2003]), ant workers in general have a higher number of 
glomeruli per AL: the highly olfactory fungus-growing 
ant species possess 257–630 glomeruli [Kelber et al., 2009; 
Kuebler et al., 2010]; likewise, the group-recruiting and 
trail-following carpenter ants [Haak et al., 1996] also have 
high glomerular numbers   (430 glomeruli in  C. japonicus  
[Nishikawa et al., 2008] and 434 glomeruli in  C. florida-
nus  [Zube and Rössler, 2008]).  Formica  species, which 
have been tested in this account, perform chemical re-
cruitment [Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990] which nicely cor-
relates with high numbers of about 370 glomeruli in the 
2 tested species ( table 1 ). In contrast to all the ant species 
mentioned above,  Cataglyphis  ants forage solitarily and 
do not use trail pheromones, but rely primarily on visual 
guidance mechanisms [Wehner, 2003]. 

  The interspecific variations in glomerular numbers 
indicate that the number of glomeruli appears to be gen-
erally correlated with the amount of chemically mediat-
ed behaviors. Ant species with a pronounced olfactory-
guided behavior like the use of a trail pheromone have a 
high glomerular number [Kleineidam and Rössler, 2009]. 
The results in  Cataglyphis  indicate that species relying 
more on visual cues may possess a reduced glomerular 
number. This hypothesis is further supported by a small 
number of glomeruli in the Namibian desert ant (223 
glomeruli [Wenzler, pers. commun.]), which in contrast 

to  Cataglyphis  occasionally exhibits a particular kind of 
recruitment behavior [Marsh, 1985; Wehner, 1987]. In the 
same way,  Gigantiops destructor , which is characterized 
by huge compound eyes and impressive capabilities of vi-
sually detecting moving objects and navigating by visual 
means [Hölldobler and Wilson, 1990, pp. 259; Gronen-
berg and Hölldobler, 1999; Beugnon et al., 2001], as well 
as the mostly visually guided ponerine ant  H. saltator  
have low numbers of glomeruli (250 glomeruli in  G. de-
structor  [Kelber, pers. commun.]; 200 glomeruli in  For-
mica pratensis  [Goll, 1967], and around 177 glomeruli in  
H. saltator  [Hoyer et al., 2005]).

  The assumed correlation between a reduced glomeru-
lar number in  C. fortis  and the largely visually guid-
ed behavior of this species goes along with comparative 
studies among different ant species showing that  Cata-
glyphis  has not only relatively large optic lobes, but also 
possesses an exceedingly large collar – the visual input 
region of the learning- and memory-associated mush-
room bodies [Gronenberg and Hölldobler, 1999; Kühn-
Bühlmann and Wehner, 2006]. 

  Clusters of Glomeruli in   C. fortis   Workers 
 In  C. fortis  workers, the AN is divided into several sen-

sory tracts of which 4 innervate the AL glomeruli. The 
grouping of glomeruli into a variable number of clusters
is a common feature in Hymenoptera and allows for in-
terspecific comparisons and potential phylogenetic infer-
ences. In the honeybee, there are 4 glomerular clusters as 
in  C. fortis  [Arnold et al. 1985; Flanagan and Mercer, 1989; 
Galizia et al., 1999a; Kirschner et al., 2006], but 6 and 7 
sensory tracts innervate the AL glomeruli in the ants  A. 
vollenweideri  [Kelber et al., 2010] and  C. floridanus  [Zube 
et al., 2008] as well as  C. japonicus  [Nakanishi et al., 2010], 
respectively. The reduced number of glomerular clusters in 
 C. fortis  compared to other ant species correlates with the 
small number of glomeruli and might be indicative of the 
importance of vision rather than olfaction in this species. 

  The MG in   C. fortis   Males and Its Possible Function 
 A sexual dimorphism in the AL structure based on sex 

pheromone communication is reported for a number of 
insect species [for review, see Rospars, 1988; Galizia and 
Rössler, 2010]. The occurrence of an MG or an MGC al-
ways located near the AN entrance and exclusively re-
ceiving input from sex-pheromone-sensitive ORNs has 
been described for males of several insect species, e.g. 
moths [Hansson et al., 1991; Anton and Homberg, 1999; 
Rössler et al., 1999] and honeybees [Arnold et al., 1985; 
Sandoz, 2006]. The increased size of MGs results from a 
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high number of terminating ORNs [Vickers and Baker, 
1997; Berg et al., 1998]. Similarly, in males of several ant 
species, enlarged glomeruli have been described ( H. sal-
tator  [Hoyer et al., 2005];  A. vollenweideri  [Kuebler et al., 
2010], and  C. japonicus  [Nakanishi et al., 2010]), but their 
specific involvement in sex pheromone communication 
remains to be elucidated. 

  An MG near the AN entrance was also found in the 
males of  C. fortis . The MG location differs from that of 
the enlarged glomeruli found in the female castes. Due to 
the fact that this MG was only found in  C. fortis  males, it 
is likely that sex pheromone detection plays a prominent 
role for the male during courtship and mating behavior. 
In some  Cataglyphis  species, it has been shown that the 
males respond to the sexual ‘calling behavior’ of poten-
tially pheromone-emitting females ( C. iberica  [Cerdá, 
1988];  C. cursor  [Lenoir et al., 1988], and  C. savignyi  
[Wehner and Wehner, unpubl. data]). 

  Enlarged Glomeruli in the Different   Cataglyphis   
Species and Their Possible Functions 
 With only one exception, all enlarged glomeruli in the 

workers of  C. rubra ,  C. bicolor  and  C. albicans  are located 
in a group of glomeruli constituting the dorsalmost part of 
the AL nearest to the DL. Analyses of the sensory tracts in 
 C. fortis  revealed that these glomeruli belong to the T4 clus-
ter. Based on the conspicuous position of this dorsalmost 
cluster of glomeruli and the fact that some of these glo-
meruli are enlarged in all tested  Cataglyphis  species, we 
assume that the corresponding glomeruli in all  Catagly-
phis  workers belong to the T4 cluster and might be involved 
in the processing of CO 2 -, thermo- or hygroreceptive in-
formation. In a corresponding region of the AL, a CO 2 -
sensitive glomerulus has been described for several moth 
species [Bogner et al., 1986; Kent et al., 1986; Lee and Alt-
ner, 1986; Kent et al., 1999; Guerenstein et al., 2004], and 
thermo- and hygroreceptive glomeruli were identified in 
cockroaches, honeybees, and carpenter ants [Nishikawa et 
al., 1995; Nishino et al., 2003, 2009; Nakanishi et al., 2010]. 

  In  C. fortis  workers, the largest glomerulus is located 
next to the AN entrance. An MG not involved in the pro-
cessing of sex pheromone information was discovered for 
the first time in leaf-cutting ants [Kleineidam et al., 2005]. 
There the MG is found only in large workers and is lo-
cated close to the AN. Physiological as well as anatomical 
studies indicate that this MG is involved in the detection 
and processing of trail pheromone components [Klein-
eidam et al., 2005; Kelber et al., 2009, 2010; Kuebler et al., 
2010]. These studies clearly demonstrate that the occur-
rence of enlarged glomeruli or even MGs may vary sub-

stantially across ant species and even within the same 
species, and may correlate with certain behavioral re-
quirements of odor processing. Despite the fact that the 
enlarged glomerulus of  C. fortis  workers does not fulfill 
all the criteria of an MG (if we use the criteria used for 
defining an MG by Kelber et al. [2009]), its size, stable 
location among tested workers, and its absence in all oth-
er tested  Cataglyphis  species indicate a specialized func-
tion of this glomerulus. As the backfill stainings clearly 
show that the enlarged glomerulus receives an increased 
input from ORN axons ( fig. 4 c), it is very likely that this 
glomerulus serves a particular and unique function that 
may be related to the extreme habitat in this species. 

  If we now recall that  C. fortis  possesses the AL with the 
lowest number of glomeruli among all tested  Cataglyphis  
species and assume that the number of glomeruli reflects 
the complexity of olfactory-guided behavior, why is it that 
of all  Cataglyphis  species just  C. fortis  has an enlarged 
glomerulus at its AN entrance? Physiological (in particular 
functional imaging) studies are needed to characterize the 
odor specificity of the enlarged glomerulus. The fact that 
the enlarged glomerulus in the AL entrance of  C. fortis  is 
absent in the AL of the most closely related  C. albicans 
 ( fig. 1 ) may indeed indicate that this glomerulus represents 
an adaptation to the special behavioral ecology of  C. fortis, 
 which among all its congeners takes an outstanding posi-
tion regarding its preferred habitat, the food-impoverished 
salt pan flats of the Algerian and Tunisian chotts and seb-
khas [Wehner, 1981, 1983; Wehner et al., 1994]. The North 
African  C. bicolor ,  C. albicans  and  C. rubra  inhabit the nu-
tritionally richer low-shrub semi-deserts surrounding the 
salt pans [Dillier and Wehner, 2004]. To unravel which of 
the many differences in the behavioral ecology between  C. 
fortis  and its congeners [Schmid-Hempel, 1983; Wehner, 
1983, 1987; Dillier and Wehner, 2004] are functionally re-
lated to the presence of the remarkably enlarged glomeru-
lus in  C. fortis  remains a challenging task to accomplish. 
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